, Sato (1934) , Hemprich (1935) and Weiss (1935) recently Fleischer (1920 Fleischer ( , 1921 seems to have demonstrated some slight difference in the antigenic activity of the body proteins. In conclusion we should like to emphasise that this research is in its early stages and that there are many further aspects of the condition to be studied.
In particular, we are anxious to repeat our previous research on renal denervation in experimental oxalate nephritis (Arnott and Kellar, 1935, 1936) using the serum method of producing renal damage in ?>lace of the oxalate. We shall thus be able to circumvent certain difficulties inherent in oxalate nephritis.
With a method of producing an experimental glomerulonephritis so similar to the human variety, used in conjunction with the carotid loop method of recording blood pressure, the way is open for an experimental study of an almost infinite series of aspects of glomerulo-nephritis and renal hypertension.
